
THE lliCES.
' Govd. Mt is,

The thlra day of the Eugene meet
of the Norm memo iiacing circuit
taw another perfect day. 1 lie attorn
anoo wai mueii belter tuu on any
nrevlous day ana a big crowd lit
expected tomorrow, hour races were
on tbe program today aud tome euod
races liad agaiu.

Aa before aoine delay was ex
perienced la getting the race started.
Shortly after z o'clock tbe bell wu
sounded aud the tint race, a three- -
four t hi doHh, was called.

THREE Fol'RTIIH DA511.

This race waa three-fourth- s of a
mile daub, punw f 100.

Tbe following horses were entered,
taking position resectlvely: lied
Top, by H Montague; Fire Coinage,
by Card well Bros; Itoblu H, by R H
Wylie: Broadrelo, by D M McDonald.

Broadrelu waa favorite on kh1s and
Red Top on tnutalH. Broadrelu being
barred from tbe latter.

Broadreln proved an easy winner,
with Free Coinage 2d, lU-i- l Top 3d aud
Kohl n II 4th; time 1:10.

Itoblu 11 made a good run. but did
not hold out on distance.

2 YEAR OLD TROT ONE-HAL- MILE.

The second race called was a 2 year- -

old trot, i utile, two bent In three
beat. Purse (150.

Horses entered: Utopia, by Vau II
DeLaHhmutt; Volo, by 1) W Kahler;
Aliuollne, by E Stats. Volo favor
ite.

The first beat resulted: Volo 1st;
Utopia second; Almollne 3d; time 1:20.

Tbe second beat resulted the same as
tbe 11 ret, giving the race to Volo;
time second neat i:sj.

ONE-HAL- MILE DASH.

The third race called was a half mile
dash; purse $125.

Horses entered: Muck Prince, by
H Sommervllle; Goldy by J L Hunt;
Un Time, by tu fortune. lJluck
Prince favorite.

Black Prince won tlio nice, with
Ooldy close second; time .503-5- .

Tomorrow promptly at 130 p in a
grand mount of all tiie horses in at-

tendance upon the races will be had at
tbe nark track. This mount and
parade will comprise tbe best exhibi-
tion of borsetlesh that has ever Ix-e-

witnessed whhlu tbe territory of the
North Pacltlo Itaclng Circuit. Every-
body should see this grand com bi na-

tion ot Bpeed aud beauty.
2:30 PACE, 1 Ml I.E.

The last race called yesterday was a
2:30 pace, special, purse (100.

Horses entered: Daisy D, byDJ
Goverj Bill Frazer, bv SEJtistoii;
Bessie Rauklu, by W O Trine; Pusco,
by Van B DcLashuiutt.

The betting was light, with Pasco
favorite on first heat.

Tbe first heat resulted: Bonnie
Rankin 1st; Bill Frazer 2ud; Daisy D
3d: Pusco 4lh.

The heat was won easily by Bessie
Rankin; time 2:42.

Bill Frazer took favoilto on second
heat. Tho second heat resulted: Fra-
zer 1st; Pasco 2nd; Rankin 3d; Daisy
D 4th.

Bessie Rankin mnde a bad break,
causing her to loso theliuat. It was
won by Bill Frazer! time 2:3U.

Bill Frazer was still favorite on the
third heat, which resulted as follows:

Frazer 1st; Raukiu 2nd; Pasco 3d;
Daisy D, 4th.

Bessie Rankin would have wou the
heat easily but for another bad break.

Bill Frazer won tbe beat aud race;
time of last heat 2:40.

Dally Uturd, llsy il.
The last day of the Eugeuo meet of

the North Pacific- Racing Association
dawned with the same bright prospects
of the three proceeding days. The
day was somewhat cooler and a stiff
breeze prevailed at the park. Four
timet as many people were preseutas
any previous day. and the beuches
were full for the first time.

A grand mount of all tho horses In
atteudauce upon tho races, and a
hurdle race had bveu advertised us tho
side attlractlous of the day were the
meant of inducing a great many
people to attend.

It can be said that the Eugcno meet
has closed under most favorable
auspices and has been a most delight-
ful oue for horsemen.

A 8 trot.
The first race called after the bell

was sounded today was a 2:28 trot, 1

mile, 2 best In 3 heats; purse $150.
Horses entered: Nay lor, by J

Beach; DeLInn, by J E Mosier; Mult-
nomah, by E E Stunts. DeLiun fa-

vorite.
DeLInn won tbe first beat by a neck

over Multnomah; time 2:38.
Thesecoud heat resulted the same

as the first, DeLInn winning the race
by tbe length of a neck; time 2:30.

THE PAKAPK.

The parade was had immediately
after the first heat of the 2:2S trot.
Only 7 or 8 horses out of tho 75 or 60
iu attendance were paraded to the
disappointment of the big crowd which
had been promised the largest and
finest display of horsetlcah that had
ever been seen l:i the Jurisdiction of
the Northwest Association. The only
excuse for omitting this part of the
program seemed to' bo m the fact that
the norsemen were too slow or did not
care to come out w Hli their animals.
TWO YEAR OLD IJA.HH ONE HALF MILE.

The second ra was a ouo half mile
dash for 2 year olds lloftinan House
bar purse $125.

Horses entered: Neptune, by Geo
Irwin; Free Coinne, by Cardwell
Bros; Metcutin by Frank (Strong.

Free Coinage favorite. Froe Coinage
won the race by a length; Mercutive
2nd; time 62 2-- 5

FREE FOR ALL TROT.

The third race waa a free for all trot,
2 in 8, purse (300.

Horses entered: Conde, by Van B
DeLashmutt; Caryle Carne by D
Schilling; Vanquish by Van B

Caryle Carne favorite. Just, as ll.e
start was made Conde lost three nails
out of a shoe, causing considerable de-

lay.
fbe first beat resulted: Vanquish

1st, Conde 2ud, Caryle Carne 3d; time
25

The second heat resulted: Van-
quish 1st; Caryle Carne 2nd; Conde
3d; time 2:21.

Fastest mile on track.
The hurdle race had m t been re-

ported at the time of going ( press.
2:20 PACE.

The fourth and last race called yes--!
terday afternoon was a 2:20 paw, 1

mile, two bint In il
IUIS?

Horses entered: Altawood, by R
Gllmore; Stanwlx, by Van H I,l.ashiuutl; Peek-a-bo- by J f Mo-bie-

The horses entered were all speedyt:dagoodruce was predicted. Stau--
x was favorite in the two heats thatfollowed.

The first heat w as close and exciting
Stanwlx aud Altawood were almost
neck und neck around tbe entirecourse, but uear tbe finish the furmer
stretched out a little and passed underthe wire in the lead. Tlme2:2S.

Thesecoud heat was another neck-to-nev- k

raw, but was won by Ktanwlx,
with Altawood a close second and
Peek-a-bo- o third. Time 2:22.

This was the prettiest and fastest
race that bus becu stun on the track.

Tbe fourth race of the duv and last
race of the meet wt a five4lghts hur-
dle 3 hurdles, purse $175.

Entries: Great Falls, by Geo Ir-
win; Dottle Reed, by Ed Fortune;
Robin II, by R 11 Wiley. Dottle Reed
favorite.

Great Falls won by a good distance,
Robin 11 2nd. aud Dottle Reed a clnso
3d. Time 1:111.

This was one of the prettiest races of
tho meet. Tho miiguitlcetit racers
sped around the course to good time,
bounding over the three hurdles with-
out a mishap.

The belling was nearly 5 to 1 lu
favor of Dotlie Reed, who had a rep-
utation as a h .rdle animal, but who,
though her rider urired her for the
bot sieed, could ouly come in third to
i ne uisgust or her supporters.

Joint Jleetlug..

PsilyOusnl, Mjr:i0.
The Eutaxlan and Laurtan societies

of tbe U of O III accordance with
long established custom of the societies
mot in joint session Inst evening at
their ball. On motion the regular or
der of business was laid ou the table,
ana the loiiowing program was pre
sented

Address ol welcome by the president
oi i ne Lmurcan society.

Essay A I by Fry.
Declamation Lee Travis.
Solo Miss Lenim Holt.
Address B B Richards.
Eutaxlan add res Anna Roberts.
Address J M Edmunson.
Declamation Jennie Kcattie.
Luureau address F M Mulkey.
Several old time members of the so

cieties were present aud gave added lu
lerest to tiie meeting by Instructing
aud Interesting remarks. Among
those present were: Mrs Robert Me--
Muipbey, Miss Myra Norrls, Mis.
Leuua Holt and Miss Carrie Friendly.
Messrs A 8 Hays Jr., J 8 McClure and
Harry Hopkins. The ladies of the
Eutaxlan society were chaperoned by
Mrs Robert McMurphey.

Junction City Item.
Times, May 30.

Airs C A Harp left Tuesday ou an
extended visit with frit mis iu the
Eust. She will visit at Minneapolis
lor a month and tbeu go to Indiana.

Senator McCluug, J M Williams,
Mr Mc.Murray and other prominent
republicans of Euuctie attended the
campaign piculo Wednesday.

Wayne Gibbs bad the misfortune to
break tils leg one day last week. He
was riding on the running gears or his
wagon and came in contact with a
stump and bioko his leg below the
knee.

Mrs Ella Kraz.-r- . accompanied bv
Mesdames Wllloughby, Lawrence,
Taylor ami Anderson, were here from
Eugene lbursday aud organized a
Women's RelW Corps, It B Hays, No
50, with a charter membership or 13.

The following otllcers were installed:
President, Mrs Mary Butler; Senior
vice president, Mrs A M Lee; Junior
vice president, Mrs May R Moorbead;
Secretary, Miss Anna Lee; treasurer,
Mrs Cora Jackson; Chaplain, Mrs Ella
Beuham; Director, Miss Mamie Dor-ma- n;

Assistant Director, Mrs Mary
Saylor; Guard, Mrs Lizzie Cummins;
Assistant Guard, Mrs Laura Fotsoni.
The corps starts out with bright pros-
pects.

Oregon Fairs.

Following are the places for the
holding of the various fairs to be held
lu Oregon:

The Oregon state lioard of agricul-
ture holds at Salem, October 7th to
13th, Inclusive. First Southern Ore
gon district board or agriculture
holds at Central 1'oint, jacKson
county, (date not yet reported.) 1 lie
Second Oregon district board of agri-

culture holds at Koschurg, Douglas
county, beginning ou August 2o and
lusting Tor nve nays, first iastern
Oregon hoard of agriculture holds at
Buker City, (date not yet reported).
and the second Eastern Oregon board
of agriculture holds at The Dulles,
(date not yet reported).

m -

Watches Stolen. A tramp enter
ed the residence of Milt Awbrey on
High stieet about 8 o'clock lost even-lu- g

and stole two gold watches and
chains belonging to Mr uud Mrs
Awbrev. Mrs Awbrey and two
daughttr, Misses Mae and Annie were
about the premises at the time, iwrs
Awbrev had laid the watches on a bed
and left the house for a few minutes.
Miss Mae was up stairs aod Miss
Anna was In the parlor. Tho former
saw the tramp enter the yard and sup-
posed ho wanted something to eat and
that her mothei was in the kitchen
and would give hi in something. The
trump entered the house and finding
no one present took the watches and
departed. A lew minutes later tho
loss wns discovered and the ofllcers
notified. A search has failed to reveal
tho watches or tho guilty man.

pmlj Quart, MJ SO.

U B Social. The Ladles' Aid
B church give an Ice

cream aud strawberry sociul at the
parsonage, Thirteenth and Ferry
streets, last evening. The lawn was
lighted with Chinese lanterns and the
delicacies of the teuton were served to
all present. It was both a sociul nod a
fliiQUciul success.

Psilj Uusrd, My 30.

SoriioiioRB Picnic The members
of the Sophomore class of Ihs U of O;
belli a class picnic on the banks of the
McKeiizlenearSeavey't lerry today.,
su.vi.ral rurriairea burlng niemleri of
the cla left town about o'clock this
tr.oruing.

DRIFT.

Writes a Very Inierostiug Letter I'ju-cernli- ig

t hicum luivrrsiiy.
It Is a prevailing opinion that

I dcago I uivcndiy has a huloarouud
It. The fact that it Is new newer
than the New Woman does not serve
to dim the lambent brightness of Its
Intellectual aureole. Most of Chicago's
mammoth Institution are new und
money cau work wonders when the
supply It practically unlimited.

VS here three years ago this summer,
the shouts of the canal drivers echoed
In t!.a streets of Cairo, aud dark eyed
hourls luugulshed in tiie shadowy re
cetset of the Turkish booths, where the
gay, good-nature- d crowd of World's
Fair visitors swept and surged like a
great human river that touched Uhii
the shores of every land, stands now
the Chicago University. The grass
grows green and soft as velvet along
aod over wh it was once the Midway
Plaslauce. Instead of th fantastic
walls and towers that m ute up that
magic wouder-plac- e rise from emerald
lawns stately balls of learning that
eclipse In aichlteeural dignity all of
the older schools and universities on
this side of the Atlantic.

"How Is It possible?" asked the wo-
man who always wants to know
everything. "How It it possible that
such spluudld structuies could htve
been built In so brief a space of time'."'

"Well," replied the bright young
man, "It was all done by coal oil. It
Is sustained by kerosene."

"I don't quite understaud," said the
woman, looking puzzled.

"My friend, Mr Rockefeller, could
explain It to your satisfaction do
doubt."

"Oh!" said the woman, "I see and
I think it it a splendid thing for
Chlctgo that Mr Rockefeller has to
much money. read the other day
that his Income was nearly two thou-
sand dollars every hour ol the day and
uight."

"Representing," remarked the bright
young man, "to many thousands ot
gallons of crude petroleum."

"The vulgarity of wealth," re-

marked the third pcrsou present.
Tne womau looked huIvo. "Mr

Rockefeller ought to go over to Eng-
land and get knighted like Sir George
Pullman," she said.

There Is plenty of room in the
Chics go University ground for a
modsnt city to spring up. But It will
bt when built a classic city of gray
stone. Already eight tall uud ttately
structures lift their Gothic gnbtes
cloudward, but this is only tho begin-
ning. And this suggestion of breath
and spaoe anil "elbow room" Is char-
acteristic of the university life. There
are no narrow grooves, no restrictions
of personal opinion, no trying to
mould the student to tit some cnive;i-lionu- l

cut and dried conception. There
It pefect freedom of thought, speech
and actiou. Personal liberty Is reoog- -

nized as a natural right.
There uro no rules not one. The

students are self governed, self trained.
I toes this seem to savor ol luwlessiiessr
You w ill find nothing of the klud
here. The atmosphere of the place
Impiesses oue as cultured mid urtistlo.
sweet and unpretentious.
tion is something Ideally realized at
oue sees it In the Chicago University.
There are three halls given over to the
use of the young womr.i. In each hull
there are aliout forty girls. And there
Is nothing in the least suggestive of a
dormitory to be found anywhere
within the wans. iney are nomes.
The bead ot the house is a niemlier of
the faculty, but the young women
manage everything to suit themselves.
Everv Monday evening at one or
another of these homes a reception is
held to w hich all of the students arc
Informally Invited. Monduy I the
weekly holiday of the university, In
stead of Saturday. Anything more
enjoyable than a Monduy reception at
f oster nail is roreiy experienced in
sociul life. There Is un air of refine
ment about these young people, an
unpretentious dignity and a certaiu
sweet cordiality that compels respect
and admiration. iney are wen-diesse-

There Is always the conven-
tional black of the gentlemen at a
background for the bright colore and
tasteful attire of their comrades and
fellow-studen- ts the young women.
There Is no lack of brilliant conversa-
tion, of IlKht, bright talk, but there Is
a noticeable absence or line ciiatiur.
Everybody has something to say and
says It well. "Ideal association of tbe
sexes has found a practical working
every day verity ut issi, or i urn
dreaming: ' declared toe woman who
was interested lu tveryiuing new.
"Yes," replied the bright young man,
"and you may consider yourself very
much awake whenever you are within
the sacred precincts of Chicago Uni
versity."

"Sacred:" ejaculated tne tnir.i per
son present, "privileged wouiu ut a
tietter word privileged precincts,
that sounds well." But neither the
wumsn nor tho bright young man
paid any attention to the remark, so
the Irrepressible third per-o- n con
tinued: "I have It on good au'iioniy
that while the under graduates give
little trouble, tbe professors ure very
difficult to manage." , ,

"Why, what do you mean.'" asaeu
the woman.

"Oh nothimr. only it has not been
dulto three years sinee the ground was
OroKoll lor ine loununumi 01 umj mum
remarkable Institution of .earning and
already six of Us professors have mar-

ried university students."
Suppose they nave," repueu me

woman. "1 am sure iney nave mu u

their good taste."
"Certainly they nave," exciuimeu

il... l.rlirht Totimr man. "I should
like " but the woman looked at
him and ho did not finish the sen-

tence.

Drowsed. James Beard, an
man, ngd about Z'i years

was drowned Thursday forenoon iu the
Ingram slough, about four miles uorth
of Junctlou. In company with Lee
Ingram they were fording the slough
In a wagon when It Isoume uncoupled
throwing the occupants into the wuter.
Ingran managed to leach the shore,
but Beard was drowned. Tbe body
had not been recoveied at last account.
Tbe horses wore saved.

C'omplimkntarv. Stay ton Times,
demociatic: "II B Miller, of Grants
Puss, and John A ( ur-o- candidate
for district attorney, the Opera
House lust Friday evening. 1 he si.eech

of Mr Miller was spoken of as lielng

the best of the season."

THE Ki ll T10S.

State, t'outy and Pi reluct (Ulleert
hfliifr Voted for Today A

ulet Attalr.

PtllfOusril, Jim I.
The right of franchise is being exer-

cised throughout the state today, aud
by tomorrow, lu most localities at
least, It will le knswn who tbe men
are tlml will administer to our state,
county and precinct sflulrs for the
liext two years.

lu this county things are decidedly
mixed this year, and lots of "scratch-
ing" is doubtless being dime In evory
precinct today. Several issues are at
stake and serve to divide the votes of
all parties, lle-id- es eople are coming
lothal polut whole they vote more
for the man and less for the party
tlitu they used to do.

lu this city the eleetlou is passing
elf very quietly aud all Is serene.
Considerable electioneering, however,
Is being done ou Ihe quiet. Nine or ten
livery carriages and u few private rigs
have Iks.' placed In service by the
ditlcreut factious to eonvsy voters to
and I roiu tbe polls. It is said that
money U Mug used In favor of some
of the candidates though probably I u
very limited amounts, as the Aus-
tralian l.allot system practically does
away with vote-buyin- g. Tbe schem-
ing politician has no assurance that
ills subject will vote us desired when
he gets in the booth, and Is reluctant
to part with his "boodle" on such an
uueeitulu investment.

Owing to the "mixed" condition In
which political mutters now are, it Is
impossible to form any Idea of the
outcome with any degree of correct-
ness. The hardest fights In this
county are ou the senatorial question
and the clerk's aud sheriffs olllees.
It Is sbld that son e sacrifices are lielng
made and that trading la being done
on Johnson, Jennings and Driver.
Bllyeu, democrat, tor representative is
receiving a great ninny republican
voles, also SM'neer.

Very little betting is being done on
the outcome. A bet of $40 a side was
made this afternoon ou tho sherltt
proposition.

The pulling places and o Ulcers of
election ol the tour jugene precincts
inside of the city limits are as follows:

North Eugene No 1 Polling plsoe
in city engine house. Judges: Wm
Prestou, Geo Midgely, Howaid Davis.
Clerks: EJ Frusler, 8 W Taylor.

North Kugeiie No 2 Polling jduce
In McFiirland building on Eighth
street. Judges: J L Page.J C Church,
W E Brown. Clerks: Geo O Yoran,
MS Wallis.

South Eugene No 1 Polling place
lu Kowlaml building, Kast Kleventli
sirvet. Judges: JP Ramsey, J H

Mc.Murray, il 1) Wylle. Clerks: JM
Howe, 8 R Williams.

South Eugene No 2 Polling place
In second story of Coleman building,
Eighth street. Judges: O R Chris-ma-

F W Ostium, M O Wilkins.
Clerks: Edit Matlock, 8 M Yoian.

At tho timo of going to press the
Eugene precincts hud polled the fol-

lowing number of voles respectively:
South No 1 170
South No 2 147
North No 1 228
North No 2 218

Total ,.763

VOTE IN 1894.

We print the following vote of the
r.ugiu precincts in is'.n, ror compar-
ison:
North Eugene No. 1 .. ,.200
North Eugene No. 2.. 2U7

rvortii l.ugeno INo. a., .. 88
South Eugene No. 1 241
South Eugene No. 2 109
Boutli l',ugene io. 3 84

Tbe vols of the county ror governor
was: Republican 2050; populist 1335;
democratic 1020; prohibition 103; total
4 08.

Au Old Vara.

Ex: Among our real estate n.tsessors
a year or two ago was one named
Dennis McElbiunev. On his rounds
he came to the habitation ot his friend
Michusl Mulcahy.

"Good luoriilu' Michael," says
McEthiuney.

"Good nioriiln' Dinnls," returns
Mulcahy.

"It's assessln' t!.ls morn In' lam,
Mike," says the official.

"Then be alsy w ld me, Dlnnl'."
"I'll be alsy, Mike. I'll put ye

down fur ten dollars a fut. Dot will
be t'lrty times ten Is I' rot hundred fur
de lot and twinty furde goat."

"Phaw," cried Mulcahy.
"Tree hundred fur de lot and twin-

ty fur de goal,"-
"De goat's not rsaltstato."
"It's so under do nevv law."
"Go 'way wl.l yiz."
"1 can prove It tt z," says the

assessor, draw lug out his instructions.
"Rude dat will yez? 'Assls ut IW

proper valuation per front fisit uil
property abouudlu' and ahuitin' on
boili sides of Illustrate.' Many 's the
time I've seen your goal abouudlu'
and ahuttln' ou both sides of the
strata. Twluty dollars lor de gout,
Mike."

Letter List.

Mav 28, 18IKI.

Bridge, Wm It Orr, Rohl
Hull, John Ricks, Hattle
Miller, T T Saudi rs, Miss Mary
Mitchell, B F Silencer, barlie
Morris, Ida Travln, Kosa May
McShoery, C II Wade, WE.

A rharae ol nna rent hl Is) mxl on til
letters Klven oat- raiting lur tollers
will pluue sute wlieu sdvurlliwd.

r. i. csaio, p. m.

Ptllr jurl, UT .

Tiv P.., f f'fwL-r- i -- TIia tur roll
will ha nlnu-i- l lonhrht bv HherliT John- -

toil and all persons who Iihvh not paid
in by that timo will Itecome delinquent.
Oue per cent will ls chanted on pay-
ments until the delinquent list It
made nut, which will iicrhup take
naartv month. Afler llint time the
oostt of collection will be added.

T.WAi-l.-t- A tirll'sfit teller from
B ilse City, Idaho, slates that Iu L
Elevens and Jiss E Young have rented
rooms in one of the leuding blocks of
that city and will open up a luw otllne.
We wish the young meu euccess at
they are deserving of It.

Ptllr ousrJ, Msf

Broken Bonk. Jesse Bond, of
.i.nr,r m first viii student at the uni

versity, broke the lurto bone of lilt j

left foreurni near the wrist while ply- -
lug tenuis yesterday ufternoou. Dr
Iioinis s t I fie Injured member.

TUB ELECTJ0X AT POUT I. AND.

It It Helelved tbut tun Mitchell Ticket
aud Pennorer are In

tbe Lead.

Speclsltotbs UI'abd.
Portland. Juno 1. 4 p. m The

electioa it passing off very quietly. A
very Heavy vote Is being polled. 1 lieie
have liven several arrests made for il-

legal voting aod a tew personal en-
counters are reported.

m Uoodmun, a Mmon "Heeler"
was arrested shortly afternoon for at
tempting to vote four prisouers from
tne county jail.

The Impression prevails nl this hour
that Pennoyer, for mayor, and the
Mitchell legislative ticket, were iu the
lead.

False luipressiou Corrected.

The Impression that gained credence
at the cemetery Saturday, May 30th.
during the decoration of the graves of
our departed comrades, that a visiting
comrade hud deposited fiuwert lu
memory of bis Southern comrades, It is
my pleasing duty to correct lu behalf
of our vbttiug comrade, with whom I

have been acquainted lor several
years, and that the "Mississippi
Marios Brigade" was recruited by
Col. Elliot of the United States ser-
vice, for the purpose of patrolling the
Mississippi river from New Orleans to
Memphis to keep the river clear of
maiaudlug parties that iutested that
section. For tho record ot this bri-
gade, reference is made to Ihe "OlU-clu- l

Records of the War of the Re-

bellion."
SR Wl I.I.I asih.

Register please copy.

Ci.08I.no Exkhcibks. The closing
exercises of Decoration Day, which
w sin so fittingly observed by the citi-
zens of Eugene aud vicinity, were held
at the opera house Saturday night,
Mng witnessed by a large audience.
The program consisted of prayer,
music, recitations, a fiag drill by 24

little girls, and an address by Dr T 10

Loom Is. The program of tbe evening
was well rendered aud together wl'h
the exercises of the day have served to
plant more deeply lu the minds or the
people a due amount of reverence for
Ihe veterans who fought to save the
country,

A Takifp Spkkcu. Wallace Mc- -
Cumant of Portland, addrcsswd h few
republicans at tho court house Satur
day night. Owing to exercises uf the
G A R at the opera ho io, which drew
most of the patronage, Mr MeCnmunt
had a very Hunted audience. Like
tii'tst of his predecessors of the republi
can party, he look up most of his time
discussion the tariff question. The
silver question, which the cople
of Lane county are so anxious to learn
more about, rectlved but little atten-
tion at tho bauds of Mr MoCamant.

Pally Uutrd, Msr .'

Park Danck. Tho s.oond of a
series of dances was given at tho park
pavillion lust night by C i' Janes.
This dunes, like tho llrst one, wai a
social suueess, but was not well enough
attended to make it a tluaiiclni Biiitocs,
The pavillion isa most delightful place
for an evening dance and Mr. James
makea It at attractive as possible.

New Buooikh. E Bungs of the
Ninth street stable and Rohl Bowlsby
of the Olive street stable each received
a new buggy built on "Jar-less- "

springs, direct from tho
Minneapolis carriage factories Satur-
day. These are the first buggies
or this kind ever brought to this city
They are said to be the easiest riding
buggy made.

Dollar kok Dollar. Albany
Democrat: The money Is ready for
the last dividend of the principal due
deposi tort ironi the 1.1 n n t ouniv nia-tlon-

Bunk. It will put $28,000 in
circulation here. Interest will bo paid
In a few weeks. The showing Is a
good one, one that will be appr juluted
generally.

Psiljr uturd, Msjr

Tint Gypsy. Tho Gypsy b it down
stream this morning w ith a llirht load
of freight aud a few passengeis. Tbe
boat will return Saturday and will
leavo down the river intaln Sunday
morning, taking a lot of racehorse
and u full loud of oats for E 11

Ingham.

Psllj outra, Msjr'i'J.

Creamery Bi'hixksh Inchkahinu.
The creamery hut doubled Ms pro- -

illations since starting up. il now
receives aUiut 1100 pounds nl milk
dally. A churning Is made every
other day and each ehuriilmr luins out
about 00 pounds of butler, lee oruam
Is now manufactured si the creamery.

P.lljr t.nrd,M 8 .

BaITIHT SofiAL The ladles of tbe
Baptist church gave an Ice cream so-

cial at the residence of J M Howe,
Thirteenth and Mill streets last even-
ing. The lawn was brilliantly lighted
with Chinese lanterns, a large crowd
was present and a most enjoyable time
win had by all present.

Farewell Rkceition. Saturday
evening the U of O Y MCA and Y
W C A held llielr larewell reception lu
the gymnasium. A prog rs in was ren-
dered and a delightful lunch was ser-
ved. It was a very pleasuiit evening
for the two societies.

Rkckived a Medal. M H Barker
has received a handsome medal for
the most practical Inventions on a
bicycle Hint nave passed through tne
patent cities at Washington. The
medal is uotiated by manufacturers or
bicycles.

Won ANoTiinr Rack. E l E Mo- -
Clariahun won Ihe bicycle race of on
mile, for boys under 17 years of uge at
the Albany blcxcle tournament Satur
day. Time made Z.W 4 6. He Is tbe
fastest boy bicycle rider in uregon.

The favored residents of the
Pacific coast know nothing of ;

cyclones atich as tho aful one
that swept St. Louis Wednesday
evening. Man is powerless in the
face of this mighty distroying tie-- 1

merit. Ihe St. Louis record of
hundreds killed am! tlmupumls in-

jured stands without a parallel in
tlio cyclone belt.

MONDAY, JUNE 1.

A railo r quiet election doy.
Tax.'s are delinquent now.
Dr I) A l'alne Is In the city.
Lovely evenings for boating.
The year Is nearly half gone.
'1 no A O V W iikscssmc tits for June.
Father Black returned from Monroe

today.
Judg It S Beau c:iine up from Si-

lent today.
"Deajou" Davis vbiled llairi-lur- g

yesterday.
Several cyclists rndu to lleiidriek's

ferry yesterday.
WH Spauuh Intends rriuot lug to

I loreuce piviuct.
Mr and Mrs W W Cardwell have re

turned from Roteburg.
FJ Bachelder. tho well known

drummer, Is In the city.
Student John Ediuiinsoii visited Ins

homo near Goshen yesterday.
The silver men have control ol the

Kentucky democratic convent ion.
Fishing parties were numerous yes

terday, but not many llsh were t aught.
Mrs Ella Whipple, of Cottage Grove,

has returned from a visit to San Fran-
cisco.

Mr G W Humlsaker. and Mr S
llundsaker visited at Pliusanl Hill
totlay .

ProfW Fletcher Hall Is In the city
looking up Interests for Herrmann Ihe
Heater.

Tickets for tho Salem conductors'
excursion are now k-ln- sold by lull-roa- d

men.
"Brick" I'onieroy tiled etenlay tit

lir.Miklyn, N Y, from Brighl's disvusi .

ugetl li.'i years.
The street-ha- keis have r oie and

Il Is hoped thai no unite like I hem will
visit Ihe town.

J (' Green and family left today, via
the O II & N mule, o.i u visit to Glen-co- c,

Minnesota.
J W Ehwegun Is moving his sttak

of books und stationery luio Hie Hunt
building today.

Stuart B. Hannii, mid John Hand-suk- er

are expetted borne from Cali-

fornia I huisday.
A runaway occurred below Col U'g

yesterday in which a buggy was com-

pletely demolished.
8 II Friendly plvss another special

sale tomorrow. It sure und reini the
prices he nllVis In his nil.

Saturday County "lot k Joiin!n,'s ed

n man lagc llci ho to J B WH-hel-

und l'hocho C Powell.
A Demorest initial lontist was held

ut Pleasant Hill Saturday evening.
Mls Kate Mulkey won the mtd.d.

Hon S it Friendly and Fled W
Mulkey, of this city, addressed iho re-

publicans of Irving Saturday night.
Today being a legal holiday, the

banks and saloons remained el.wed
and the postotllce kept Sunday hours.

Kale Field, tho well known news-
paper uud mags.liiti wrier died tit
Honolulu May 10th from pneumonia.

Tom Luckey and Carey Martin re-

turned to Safctu today, liavlug come
up yesterday to cast their ballots iu
this i lly.

J W West, Dr F W Prentice, J 8
Luckey and John Gray went to Cres-we- ll

ttshiy to vote. They each have
claims in tbut precinct..

The Gypsy left down the river yes-

terday iiioriilog with a loud of race
stock for the Independence races. The
boat will return tomorrow.

Prof E B McElroy, past grand er

('f IheG A It of Oregon, de-

livered the memorial address before
the G j R at Cottuge Grove Saturday.

P E Suoibiruss, M 8 Barker und L
Johnson went to Full Creek today to
east their ballots. They each have
claims there and must necessarily
claim their resiliences there.

A Taylor who ptirchused a burls
hop In Junction, went to that city

Usluy. He will move his family dowu
tomorrow. 8 Case will conduct the
shop on Eighth street.

Florence West: Hill & Kobe have
purchased tho Spruce Point mill, for-

merly owned by E I'! Benedict, and
aalwoik now gelling the mill In
shape to begin operations June 1st.

While going out to south Wlllumetto
street this aftvnuKHi for a voter, Mr.
Grlllln discovered the Chapman house
on tire. He got out of bis hack and
extinguished the Haines. No damage.

Seventy-fiv- e young pcoplo from
Pleasant Hill, Thurston, Jassiir and
other places congregated at Natron
yesterday and spent the d y in climb-
ing some of the rocky peaks In that
vicinity. All enjoyed themselves
greutly.

Scott McMurruy't team run away
with a buggy while driven by
two younger members of the family on
Twelfth aud Hllyard streets yesterday.
The buggy was broken up some, but
otherwise no liuriu resulted.

Albany Herald: Mr J M Irving,
who Is sull'erlng from a ttroke of par-
alysis, was much worse Inst evening
aud grave doubts of his recovery are
entertained. Mr A Senders is also
lying at the point of death at Ids rsl-deuc- e

on Third street.
Fletcher Linn returned from Port-

land this morning. He has accepted
a Hsjllion In one of the leading furni
ture establishments oi mat cliy, and
will go down Saturday or Monday to
enter upon hit duties. Mr. Linn is
well and ruvorabiy Known here and
his removal to Portland will Is great-l- y

regretted bv many. Mrs Linn will
remain here lor a lew weeks.

Yesterday at three o'clock p m a
very Interest lug meeting of men was
behl In the Christian chur h. Ihe
meeting was the lieginnlng of a series
ot Sunday afternoon meetings to t

held In this church ror the purpose or
encouraging lu all tbut which tends to
make men tattler and bonus happier.
GikmI music to be a feature of the meet
ings, aud all who attend urn at liberty
to luke Part In lite rervlees. The
object I a worthy one and all men are
oordlully Invited to aid by their pres
ence.

The ordinance providing that
married men must report to their
wives nightly at 11 p. m. was de-

feated in the council o! Bridgeport,
O. Tho opposition in tho lobby
appeared to be equally divided be-

tween the wives und husbands.


